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ABSTRACT
　We reported our surgical procedure and strategy for sellar lesions. Between November 2012 
and August 2016, collaboration of neurosurgeons and otolaryngologists （2 surgeons, 4 hands 
surgery） was performed in 57 patients with sellar lesions in our hospital.  A high definition 
type rigid endoscope and navigation system was used.  The otolaryngologist held the endoscope 
allowing the neurosurgeon to use two surgical instruments during tumor removal.  The 
advantages of endoscope include excellent panoramic view. Preoperative radiological evaluation 
was performed using 3D-MDCT and 3T MRI.  Three T MRI was superior to 1.5T MRI in 
visualization of tumors, as well as the surrounding structures.  3D-MDCT images were useful 
for the simulation of the endonasal transsphenoidal surgery.  In this series, total or subtotal 
resection was achieved in 22 of 26 （85%） non-functioning adenomas.  Visual disturbances were 
improved in 13 of 14 （93%） patients. Endocrinological remission was achieved in 12 of 15 （80%） 
growth hormone-producing adenomas, and 2 of 2 （100%） cases of Cushing’s disease.  Our 4 
hands surgery was a safe procedure, with minimal morbidity and excellent surgical results.  We 
suggest that 3D-MDCT and 3T MR images provide significant assistance as a diagnostic and 
therapeutic tool for the treatment of sellar lesions.  （Accepted on September 23, 2016）













































電圧 125 kV，管電流 150 mA, 500 msec，スライ
ス厚 0.5 mm，造影方法；造影剤 300 mgI/ml, 注







　3T MRI装 置（Signa EXCITE 3.0T HD, 
Discovery MR750W 3.0T, GE社製, MAGNETOM 
Skyra 3T, SIEMENS社製）での通常の撮像法とし
てT1強調画像（T1WI）では3D-spoiled gradient 
echo （SPGR） 法（repetition time （TR） 7-11 msec, 
echo time （TE） 2 msec, matrix 512×256, field of 
view （FOV） 210 mm） とfast spin echo （FSE） 
法（TR/TE 550-620/20-21 msec, matrix 512×256, 
FOV 210 mm）を，T2強調画像（T2WI）ではFSE 
法（TR/TE 4500-5500/94-106 msec, matrix 512×
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